
AGENDA
Jackson Avenue PTA -- February 11, 2021

Welcome : 7:04pm
Pledge of Allegiance
Call to Order

Recording Secretary’s Report: Alecia Whitaker Pace - sign in for attendance, approval of last
meeting’s minutes

Motion to approve: Katie Sckalor
2nd: Jeannette Miranda

President’s Report: Kim Barnett
1. Old Business

a. Bylaws Committee - Would like two more volunteers. We will email you a copy of
the bylaws and the committee will meet once via zoom. The committee will
present any amendments if needed at the April meeting. Sofia Palominos, Jackie
Schwetz, and Melodie Kraljev signed up.

b. Volunteer Google Form - Look for this to go out soon and get involved!
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1Ua7bhOwVXSMLZy1JhGBxFDMeQ5CEG2fg5
BcujNfthFc/edit?usp=sharing Form is in the chat.

2. New  Business
a. Sweetheart Dance - Committee decided to postpone this event in the hopes of

doing something outside.

b. Spring Events - Depending on government restrictions as to what we can do
outdoors, virtually, or reimagine. Dr. Nagler said he’s up for ideas so we can get
creative and come to him with our ideas.

c. PARP- Melissa Bory - Theme is Reading is Magical. Pull inspiration from Harry
Potter book series. Decorate the school. Teachers will decorate doors. PARP
booklet will be sent home. Pre-recorded virtual assembly fresh for the three lower
schools whose chairpersons are aligning. Will try to align theme wear days with
lower schools as well on the 2nd week of PARP.

d. Bingo night will now be Family Trivia Night- Alecia Whitaker Pace
April 16. Will partner with Luigi’s or a restaurant for family night. We will host
rounds of Kahoot! or some type of trivia app for the families to do from home. It
will be an equitable event because all kids have access on their iPads. We need
volunteers: Janna Carbone will help wrap party, Christina Feit will help with
email/communication

Vice President 1 Report: Jamie Loehner
1. Pasta Sale - Tomorrow is the last day for sales. We did not sell as much as last year.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1Ua7bhOwVXSMLZy1JhGBxFDMeQ5CEG2fg5BcujNfthFc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1Ua7bhOwVXSMLZy1JhGBxFDMeQ5CEG2fg5BcujNfthFc/edit?usp=sharing
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2. Spirit Wear - This fundraiser is ongoing. The orders stopped after the holidays so visit
the site and refresh your gear! Mr. Tolipano helped out by putting the link in the chat.

3. Plant Sale - This will still happen in some capacity. It’s ALL pre-sale orders. Kids will
shop via a “brochure” of sorts. Planning to sell flats, too. Jeannette will make the flyer.
Also take pics and put on MemberHub (Jackie Schwetz idea) and Jeannette a google
form idea. Brainstorming a way for kids to shop for themselves and each get a free plant.
Sign up on google form to be on committee.

Vice President 2 Report: Katie Sckalor
1. Family Buddy System - Looking for feedback on how to launch this program. New

families in the district will be teamed up with a family who has been in the district for a
while and can be a resource for newbies. Buddy families are asked to meet up at least
once. Two google forms: one for those who are new and one for those who agree to
mentor. May try to pair people with a child whose kid is a year older than the new
family’s kid.
Question: When to start the program? Should we partner with other PTA units?
Mr. Tolipano suggests we get the social workers involved and add Interests on the
google form.
Anyis Batista offers to help translate materials into Spanish.

Treasurer's Report: Amy Levine - Kim gives the report. Balance ___________
Motion to approve: April Heron
2nd: Silvana DeFilippo

Membership Report: Lauren DeMasters - Our goal was 260 and we have 270 as of today.
Maybe an Islanders virtual assembly celebration?

Nominating Committee Report: Jeannette Miranda
1. https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdvQ5aSAu-eHeqZQZGlLXJ6zlzmbuvu

7VdrolFGYNfuT_qamg/viewform?usp=sf_link
2. Accepting nominations for upcoming executive committee. All positions available.

Nominations accepted until March 1. Look for a flyer from Caroline Sarosy. You may
nominate yourself and someone else who you’ve spoken to and has agreed. We’d like to
reach out to current 2nd grade parents at Meadow and Hampton.

Middle School Nominating Committee Report: Alecia Whitaker Pace
Accepting nominations for upcoming executive committee. All positions available.
Nominations accepted until March 1. Look for a flyer. You may nominate yourself and
someone else who you’ve spoken to and has agreed. We’d like to reach out to current
2nd grade parents at Meadow and Hampton.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdvQ5aSAu-eHeqZQZGlLXJ6zlzmbuvu7VdrolFGYNfuT_qamg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdvQ5aSAu-eHeqZQZGlLXJ6zlzmbuvu7VdrolFGYNfuT_qamg/viewform?usp=sf_link
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District Council Report: Silvana DeFilippo - Last meeting was Feb. 4. District partnered with
NYU Langone to get vaccines for all staff who want it. Dr. Nagler feels schools are not where
the virus is being spread and schools are safe. Sports are opening in Mineola.
At the last meeting a parent asked a question to Dr. Nagler saying she’s heard children aren’t
wearing masks correctly. He says if any parent ever finds out that teachers aren’t wearing their
masks correctly, then the parent MUST notify the school.
Size of events are limited to 50 right now. Aim for June events so that we can bring things
outside.
High school gift card sale is coming back in April and May. Middle school is up to 242 members
and launching a 7th grade poem event. Hampton is doing virtual bingo and pizza night up to 221
members and is planning a field day. Meadow applied for a Hydration Grant and won $1,000.
Donna Patron added in the chat that the district council Cultural Arts Committee could still use a
volunteer. They are trying to plan a spring event if possible. Contact Jackie Schwetz if interested
in helping.

Principal’s Report: Mr. Tolipano gives the floor to Jenn Maichin for presentation.

Website: https://jacksonavepta.com
Twitter: @JacksonAvePTA

Facebook: Jackson Avenue PTA https://www.facebook.com/groups/1731983373766873/

ATTENDANCE SHEET:
1. Neil Carbone
2. Janna carbone
3. Caroline Sarosy
4. Dominick Tolipano
5. Jen Farrell
6. Sandra Lopes
7. Kim Barnett
8. Melodie Kraljev
9. Gretchen Gaylor
10. April Heron
11. Hodari Heron
12. Karla Melara
13. Melissa Bory
14. Silvana DeFilippo
15. Sofia Palominos
16. Kathleen Loftus O’Connell
17. Jeannette Miranda
18. Jamie Loehner
19. Rose Gaitanis
20. Katherine Bennett
21. Donna Patron

https://jacksonavepta.com/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1731983373766873/
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22. Jacquelyne Schwetz
23. Anyis Batista
24. Katie Sckalor
25. Regina Giordano
26. Christina Feit
27. Lauren DeMasters
28. Jerrod Pace
29. Caitlin Morona
30. Anthony Moronta
31. Vanessa Jeremenko
32. Jenny Diaz
33. Jenn Maichin

Unknown Attendees: E. Reid, Frances’ iPhone


